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his influence to have it again placed on the
Estimates, I know that the Honorary Min-
ister is anxious that some long overdue im-
p~rovenments should be carried out so that
we may invite people to reside there with
somne degree of comfort. The present con-
dition of the building is certainly not in
keeping with the surrounding natural
beauty. One has only to go to New Zea-
land to see how the Government in that
dominion cater for the tourist. They have
risen to the occasion and provided accom-
muodation in such a manner that a
person who goes there for a day or two
almost invariably stays a week or longer.
I wish to say a few words only
about the report of the Agricultural Bank
Conimission. Until we get that document,
it is hardly fair that we should criticise it.
I can, however, say I am sorry that the
Commission, as far as we have been able
to gather from the report published in the
Press, have dealt with unnecessary severity,
with some of those who are alleged to be,
responsible for the position in which the
Bank now stands. The Commissioners no
doubt realised that they had a duty to per-
formi, hut they might have carried it out
in a nicer manner. Another matter to which
I wish briefly to refer is the question of
street betting. This also is a pet subject
of mine. Street betting is even more ram-
pan t to-day than it ever has been, and that
again is a powerful indictment against our
methods of keeping Jaw and order.

Hon. J. Cornell: Governments have been
trying to keep it down as long as I can
remember.

Hon. W. J. MANN: Governments have
never made any real attempt to suppress
or control it, and it has now got to the stage
where school boys almost can go into alley-
wrays and have their sixpenees and shillingd4
on a horse.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: Street betting is a'
gwood source of revenue.

Hon, W. J. MIAINN: Not at all.
Hon. E. H. Angelo: Ye;, by way of the

fines that are imposed.

Hon. W. 3. MANN: The fines have fallen
off lately. Perhaps the police hare got tired
of raiding, the hetting shops. There was a
time when the police apparently thought it
their duty to assist in increasing the revenue
of the State by raiding hetting shops
on Saturday afternoon, hut latterly the raids
have slumped.

Hon. J. Cornell: The police take the shops
in turns.

Hon. W. J. MANN: No, ufle man~ com-
plained because he was caught again out of
his turn. I shall help the Government in
any attempt that is made to control shop
betting. We cannot stomp it out, so the
next best thing is to control it. Consider-
able revenue is ]ost by our failure in this
direction. Registered bookmakers have to
pay a tax, and I am told that the mosney
that passes through their hands is nothing
in comparison with that received by the shop
bookmakers who do not pay taxation. For
that reason alone, we should control s~hop
betting. I support the motion.

On motion by R. G. Moore, debate ad-
jo urned.-

House adjourned at 7.53 pm.

legislattve tlecmblp,
Tue.vay. 14th August, 1931.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Fif th Day.

Debate res~umed from the 9th August.
RHON. N. KEENAN (Nedlands) [4.351:

In cornmon with other members who have
already spoken on the Address -in-reply to the
Lieu t.-Governor's Speech, I also intend to
speak only at short length. The outstanding
feature of the debate so far as it has pro-
gressed has been a reluctance in members to
take any part. This is not at all to he
wondered at, because there is, nothing in the
Speech of the Lieut.-Governor to invoke
enthusiasm, and very little to warrant any
comment at all. As nearly as possible that
Speech fills the definition of a line of geo-
metry inasmuch as it has length and nothing
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else. If oniy an utterance of that character
can be submitted for the consideration of
members of this House and another place, it
mnight well he that the formality should be
dispensed with altogether. But of course
the Speech need nlot be a bald and uninter-
esting narrative such as we have had placed
before us; it should be a plain and
clear statement of the policy of His
Majesty's Ministers to meet and deal
with the present difficujlties which the
people of tile State are suffering
iuder. It might be also a plain
statement of the legislative and execu-
live acts to which they intend to resort in1
order to accolllishi that desired end. But
where in the Speech can we find a singec
word which would even serve ais an index to
those intentions? Such legislation as is
mentionedl in thle Speech is only legislation
which might nowadays be described as
a hardy annual. for in our pre-
sent circumstances it occur$ year in
and year out. For thle rest of the
Speech, it is merely a re-hash of rep~orts ;,d
publications of the State Statistician. Yet
if ever a time existed when it wits the boun-
den. duty of the Government to point out,
not only to the House but to the people or
the State, the course they intend to pur~ue,
and the remedies for our present ills which
they intend to adopt, and the hopes and (ex-
pectations they have of success, surely such
a time is now. Even a candid disclosure of
tl, Intancial p)ositionI, how the State
wvill stand in the future in regard to
its finances, how that future will be
affected by the report of the Fed-
erall Grants Commission, or by the policy
adum~brated if not adopted by the Loan
Council-all that would he matter of infinite
importance and transcending interest. Why,
Mi'. Speaker, the matter that was dealt wviti,
hr the Premier in his interview with) the
Press when he returned from the lEasterni
States was far more important than any-
thing- that appears in any part of the Lieut.-
Governor's Speech.

The Premier: As a matter of fact, I (lid
not give any interview to the Press when I
returned.

Ron. N. KEENAN: Perhaps I should say
the interview or statement which was fur-
nishedi by the Premier.

The Premier: No, none appeared when I
returned from the East.

Hon. N. KEENAN: Well, if given the
necessary time, I feel sure I can produce

one, which must have been furnished byv the
Premier or wvas wholly imaginary. Ii owevei,
I am giving credit to the Premier for a
statement both interesting and imatportant,
although necessarily somewhat sketchy; cm,-
taimil y infi nitely more important than aity-
rh ing which appeals iii the Lient.-Governor's
Speechl which, after all, is (lie prO'1 mt Of
the brains of all the -Ministers.

,fle Premier: Amnd so it ought to be better
than liy sta temnent, if such a staitement hild
appieared.

Rlan. N. KEF:NAN: Yes, presumably,
that is so. However, because of this
comnpllete lack of matter ill I [is E.x-
cellency's Speech, nmemabers area not
relieved fronm the duty or d ealiag with
those mnatters of iamportance which shiould(
have been dealt with, in the Speech. It is
absolutely) necessary to call the attention of
menmbers of this House and of thle people of
the State to the true condition of affairs, thie
true picture of the future which lies before
us. There is at distinct campaign being
launched, not to work ourselves out of oar
troubles, which would be indeed a very coat-
mendlable course, but to talk ourselves out
of our troubles. The Premier himself, not-
withstanding utterances to the contra my
made by him on certin i occasion,, cit d~s
himself to this Propaganda. In at re-
cent issue of the '"Financial New-s,' or.
London, an issue specially dealing with the
development of gold mining, inl Western
Australia, on the front cover is at fore-
word contributed by tile Pretmier, and chat
foreword emuphasise, thle fact that Western
A ustrali a was able to meet and surmount
the effects of the depression by the sue-
o esruI developmnent of: the gold mining in-
diustry. No one for a momniat challenges
ilhe fact that tile gold mining industry hias
done, aid( is doing, i-cry mutch to alleviate
the effects of the depression; without tht,
aid of that industry, I thinkI it ivotl d be
difficult to say to what depths the depres-
sion miight not have reached in Western
Australia. But we are merely livin.- in a
fool's paradise if we imagine that the sue-
cess of that industry has been or ever could
lie so great as fully to counteract the effect,
of the depression. What are the facts?'
The money value of our production,,
our total national income for the
year ended the 30th June, 1029, was
£81,611,900. The last year for which
it is possible to get returns, namel 'y
the year ended on the M0th June, 1933, a.,
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compared with the year 1928-29, showed
a shrinkage in the value of our production,
apart from the g-Old mining industry, to
the extent of £7,00,000. Most fortunately
the gold mining industry showed a wonder-
ful revival in the course of that period to
the extent of £2,600,000. Nevertheless, the
net decrease, after allowing for that marvel-
lous increase by the gold mining industry,
the fall in our national income wvas
£:5,000,000, a colossal fig-ure amounting to
over £10 per head of every man, woman,
and child of the population. The diminution
in the noumber of those receiving susten-
anice, is referred to in the Speech. As to
that being any sign of returning prosperity,
undoubtedly it would be so if they had gone
off the sustenance roll to be asorbed in
industryj but that is far from being- the
case; they are simply bezing employed as
rstenance wvorkers in doing whlat is called

sustenance work. The work is of every
kind and description, and is paid for out
of borrowed moneys. It is true the charge
against Consolidated Revenue is consider-
ably- reduced, but in corresponding- de-
gree, the charge najanst loan moneys is si-

creased. The result therefore, is merely to
disguise the evil, and not to cure it.

The Minister for Employment: The hon.
member knowvs that is incorrect.

Uon. N. KEENAN: I know it to be cor-
rect.

The Minister for Employment; What
rot!

Hon. N. KEENAN: It is no use the Min-
ister interjecting in that fashion. I am
saying what I know to he correct. I feel
sure memibers of the Tiouse have over and
over ag-ain asked themselves, as I cannot
help asking myself, how long this state of
affairs will continue. How long can we go
on borrowingll hugle sumis as we are borrow-
ing to-day, not to carry out any great public
works, which, if carried out, would] be ia

source of employment onl a large scale,
both directly an~d indirectly, hut wvorks
mnerelyv to alleviate the strain onl Consoli-
dated Revenue, to take over from Consoli-
dated Revenue the task of maintaining the
necessitous in our community, adpsI
on that task to be borne by loan moneys'
It is futile to shut our eyes to the fact that,
if not this year or next year, the time must
come at no distant date when, not by choice
but by comnpulsion. there will be an end to
that policy, and where shall we be then?

I have often said I shall be prepared to
strain our borrowing powers to the very
limit if only the moneys so obtained are
spent on some definite plan to establish
recovery, if only we had somse definite
end in view that we might 'use our last
ounce of strength to attain. But what plan
are we following; what definite end have
we in viewl None whatever! It is
merely a case of keeping the wvheels turning
over, marking time in the vain hope that
somehow or sometime or other, Providence
may come to our aid and show us
the way out. WVe are indulging in
the futile hsope that somehow we will
blunder through, but meanwhile what
price are we6 paying for our blundering?
We are mortgaging the future of the State
to an irremediable degree. In the course
of a speech during the debate, the Leadcr
of the Opposition drew attention to a preg-
nant fact, which I have mentioned before
more than once, namely, that the interest
pay' able on our past borrowings amounts
to nearly one-half of our total an-
nual income. And yet wve arc adding to
those borrowing s at a rate that equals the
most extravagant rate in all our extravagant
years in the past. We shall soon be ohliged
to invade the second half of our annual
national income to find the interest on our
borrowed moneys. If what is left over of
our annual national income, after paying
interest onl our past borrowings, is wholly
insufficient to meet the demands made on
it, as is the case to-day, what wvill our posi-
tion be when a very munch larger amount
is taken away front our annual nat-
ional income to meet the demand
of interest on our borowed rnoncy
Surely these are matters which demand urg -
t-ilt and deep attention, and yet, except for
a curt reference in the Speech to the necce -
sit ,y for economy, there is not a line in it
that has even a distant hearing upon it.
Economy! Economy is one of the principal
virtues. bilt standiing by' itself, leads to
nothing. When the historian, in the calmn
atnmosphiere of distant years, reviews the
policy that is embodied in what is known
as the Premiers' Plan, hie will anluestion-
ably mark as one of its main defects that
it was a policy of econonn- , and nothing,
else, and that is possessed no constructive
scheme, which, allied to that policy of
economy and applied in the proper ecircun-
stances, might have led to, a real recovery.
Whatever the case may be as re-
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gards the Premiers' Plan, it does not
lie in our mouth to speak of economy;
economy, when we are piling up a mort-
gage debt which our assets wvill never be
able to liquidate unless something abnor-
mally fortunate in our favour occurs. I have
dealt with the total absence of any guidin-o
line in the Speech dealing with our finan-
cial matters because that is oF supreme imn-
portance to us. But there are other matters of
grave importance to us which are also wholly
omnitted from the Speech. No one will ques-
tion the importance of what is to lie the(,
political status of Western Australia in the
future. Of course, there is naturally a dif-
ference of opinion as to what the future
political status should be. Whilst a great
majority of the people of this State desire
that it should return to the position of a
self -governing- domninion in every sense of
that word- always, of course, within the
British Empire--a considerable minority
object to that policy. How many of that
minority are desirous of retaining a State
Government in Western Australia as origin-
ally designed in the Federal Constitution,
and how many are desirous of a complete
scheme of unification and centralisation of
all Governments of the whole of Australia
in one Government 1 It would be impos-
sible to say to what extent that minority is
divided in the matter, how many are in fav-
our of the one and how many are in favour
of the other. Most probably the unifica-
tionists constitute a good deal less than halt
of the minority. Whatever the number mniy
be, it is certain that in the future, the not
distant future, the only choice will he be-
tween the return of this State to the piosi-
lion of a1 self-governing dominion, or~ the
complete surrender of the State's rights
under somne scheme for unification.

-Mr. Latbmn: I think the Premier said
that.

Hon. X. KEENTAN: It is within the know-
ledge of some of us that there are certain
members of the Government who fully
appreiate that fact. It is unnecessary for
me to examine the forces which will coiu-
pot that choice. They are patent to any
inquirer. Uniflicaton is the avowed polic
of the political party led by Mr. Scullin .
If it is not the avowed policy of the political
party led by Mr. Lyons, for all practical
p~urposes it remains the oiily policy that can
eventuate as a result of the attitude of Mr.
Lyons and of his party. It is within the
-knowledge of all of us that M.-r. Lyons,

speaking for his party and himself, refused
definitely and finally to consider favourably
any amendment of the Federal Constitution,
which would result in ny portion of the
sources of revenue now enjoyed by the Fed-
eral authority being transferred to the
States to enable them to balance their bud-
gets. The result of such a refusal, at any
rate so far as Western Australia is
concerned, is inevitable. It means
that a continuance of our present sys-
tein of State government will become imnpos-
sible hecause we will be unable to get the
money with which to carry on. Whilst this
is so on the one hand, on the other hand,
if, by any freak of fortune, -Mr. Scullin
were to comne back to power-hie is
the apostle and the high priest of uni-
fication-the position must arise at an
early dlate when there will be only the
choice between unification and secession for
Western Australia. Surely the people of the
State have a right to be told that that posi-
tion is inescapable, and surely it is the duty
of the Ministry who act as the guides and
leaders of- the people to bring that all-
important matter within their knowledge!
And yet not a word can be found in the
Speech to suggest that ainy such momen-
tons decision stands at our very door; nor
is there the smallest inkling of any advice
to the people of the State as to which
of the too choices would best serve the
interests of the State. I confess I find it
difficult to understand the attitude that some
memibers of the political Labour Party have
taken tip. The principle of the referendum
is perhaps the most important, and the most
sacred and most honoured plank in their
political platform. It is the outwvard and
isible declaration of the sovereignty of

the people. In effect, it predicates that when
the pecople have once expressed their will,
that will must prevail. That is the theor-
etical ineaning to be attached to this deelara-
tion of faith. In practice, however, in the
case of some memnbers of the Labour Party,
it mneans something- quite different. It means
that although the people have expressed
their will in unmnistakable. termis, they can
disrelgard it and brush it aside if it does not
coineide with their private and personal
views. They reserve to themselves the right
to say that the people alid not understand
what they were voting about, or that the
people were swayed by sonc sudden and
passing emnotion andI not by any well-
founded conviction or any other plea which
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will serve for evasion. Either one excuse or
the other will serve with them. Since it is open
to them to make use of one or other of these
excuses when declining to accept the deter-
mination of the people onl a miatter which
has been left to themi to determine, it
follows that the principle of the referen-
dum does not apply to thcrhi and is not
accepted by them. They are oniy prepared
to give lip service to it, and nothinsr further.
These thoughts are forcibly brought before
one at the piresent juncture. We are on
the eve of heing, called upion to make a most

nioiejtou dcision, when the course, which
the great majority of tile people of the
State have by their votes endorsed, is await-
ing aOcceptancle at the hands of the Imperial
authorities. I do not wish to pursue this
matter anyv further than I have done, be-
cause [ am still filled with the belief that
those who recog-nise a responsibility to give
effect to the decision pronounced by the
people will yet, despite the opposition of
somec associated with them, carry out their
intention to doa so.

Mr. Sleenian: That is a different view
fromt the one you held somec few 'years iwo.

Hon. N. KEENAN: What few years'? I
think the member for Fremnantle (Mr. Slee-
man), who is very prolific in his reminis-
cences, is thinking back too far. Perhaps lie
is thinking of his babyhood days. Again
I must Say' that we are not here merely to
take part in duets or trios, or in any other
form of mnusical en terta inmeint, but to Illto-
ceed with the matter which T am bringing
before the Chamber.. I do not propose to
say anything about the disclosures which
wereQ made in the report of the Royal Comi-

iss ion a ppointed to inquire into the work-
ing anjd the present position of the Agri-
en Iturial Ban k, because I understandl that the
Prenijer las expressed his intention of grant-
inig a special occasion onl which that subject
n.-av be debated. However, it cannot be
news to mai in- of us that the Agricultural
Bank has been carry' ing on its books manyv
thousands of pountds which should have been
written off long years ago as bad debts. Nor
yet canl it be news to many of us that the
Agricultural Bank has lent money oil risks
whi would never have been accepted by
any business man. Still, both these pro-
ceedings are matters of policy in which the
Agricultural Bank authorities practically
received, it is said, instr-uctions from the
Ministry in power. Now, whether those
Bank authorities were justified in obeying

time instructions the3- received under those
conditions-if the instructions were givers-
remains a matter that will no doubt be de-
bated when tile Premier affords this House
anl opportunity of dealing with the report.
Before resuming my seat I wish to make a
few remarks onl the administration of the
hoard appointed to control transport in this
State. It is said that it is unjust to criti-
cise the board before, so to speak, they have
got into their stride. But they are
not for one moment criticised from
that point of viewv. It is their
avowed expression of what they con-
ceive to be the prineiple underlying the
Act, and also their piersonal want of know-
ledge of many matters connected with trans-
port, that are made the subject of criticism.
It has been reiterated and emphasised again
and 'again that the board's reading of the
Act is that wherever there has been a rail-
wvay constructed capable of carrying goods
and passengers outside the metropiolitan
area, it is their duty to eliminate all opposi-
tion to that railway line. If that is their
reading of the principle underlying the Act.
then all I can say is that it certainly w'as
not accepted as tile principle of that Act
when it wias a Bill before this House. No
desire in the nature of total prohibition in
the interests of the railways was for one
nmoment announced when the measure was
before us. Onl the contrary, the point wvas
stressed tllat the object of the Bill was to
co-ordinate, and only to co-ordinate. In
effect, the object of the Bill was to eliminate
useless, unnecessary and wasteful competi-
tion. I think that sometimes a confusion of
thou;,hL arises b~etween the iliblie interests
and] the interests of the Railway Departmenut
lbecause of the fart t bat thme citizens of Wtst-
t'1'l Anttriliai hotmien to lie the oivners of the
railwavs. It is a.,nnn'd that these interets
lre iultmti('al, w~hi'ch is far- frin being the

case. The clamx may wvell collie when it wvill he
imperative in tile public interest to abolish
the railwivax system altoirether azid ub-titumte
some othmer form for the carriage of passen-
gem's and goods. I am personally convinced
that in no part of the world has such a de-
velopment Yet taken place. I am personally
convinced that nowhere in the world, and
least of all in Western Australia, wsould it
be possible to carry on industrial life with-
out the existence and assistance of railwvays.
Therefore I candidly confess that the rail-
ways, in or'der that they may continue to
operate, must receive some consideration suf-
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ficient to enable them to continue. But that
proposition is entirely a different one front
total prohibition. The proper procedure
would have been to create such condlitions
as would make the competition equal for all
parties. But if a policy of total prohibition
is to be indulged in, then it is indefensible
to indulge in such prohibition without coin-
pensation to those who are law-fully engaged
in the business of carriers, and who by
reason of such prohibition find their capital
thrown awaY and themselves cast on the
serapheap.

Mr. Lambert: You would not surely suig-
gest duplication of services?9

Hon. X. KEENAN: It is not as if these
people were law-breakers. They have not
been Iaw-hreakcrs at all, but have been
carrying on a perfectly lawful occupation.
The worst alleged against them to-day is
that they work too hard. Now, in a worldI
that had almost forg-otten how to work it
is a very dangerous step for any Govern-
ment to hiame any of their citizens for work--
i ng too hard.

Ministerial Member: And too long.
Hon. N. KEENAN: In that case the mat-

ter could be controlled. There is no diRf-
culty in that respect. And the wages can
be controlled too, by awards. But let me
assume that these people have worked ex-
cessive hours, and therefore too hard. Are
they for that reason to he deprived of all
compensationi when their meains of livelihood
is taken away from them and when they
arc prevented from pursuing any further
what was, until this statute became law, a
lawful occupation I

Mr. Raphael: They knew years ago what
Was coaling.

H-on. NY. KEENAN: An Act which means
that, i.z an iffront to Our basic conception
of justice, and the statute-book on which it
is inscribed is insulted by the inscription.
I do not care what mnay be the manner or
thec method of compensation that is g-iven,'
provided it be equitable. It maiy be hr I
allowiug for a limited period of time, com-
petition to continue under limited condi-
tions, or it may be by taking over the plant
of those who arc refused a license further
to continue their occupation, or it may ha
by any' other equitable means within the
conception of man. But to adopt the sti-
tude that is being adopted now is without
a shadow of excuse or a shadow of apology.
I do not wish to detain the House by
attempting to deal with many other mat-

ters of importance 'which have been entirely
omitted from the Speech. No doubt other
occasions will arise, and'more appropriate
occasions, when those matters may be dis-
cussed from the floor of this Chamber. We
are living in most perilous days, despite the
promise of a rise in the price of wool. No
one hopes ]flore sincerely than I do that
that rise will continue, and that it wvill
remnain in force for years to come; bus
it Wduld be foolish iii the extreme to build
too far on that hope. When wvool climbed.
18 months ago in almost the same spectac-
alar manner, 1 was told, and I feel sure
man'y members of this House were told,
that because the wool in Australia had all
been sold, because the wool markets were
bare of wool, and because South Africa was
tinahic to look forward to any great pro-
duction of wool, the price was absolutely-
safe and wvas bound to remain at the figure
it had reached.

Mr, Ferguson: A figure very little above
the cost of production even then.

lion. N. 1;KENAN: It was said that the
price of wool would never fall; but it has
fallen, and fallen disastrously. Therefore,
it would be foolish to build too match on
the present rise in the pciec of wheat.
Nevertheless, we all welcome the prospects,
before the wheatgrowing industry. After
year's Of unparalleled sufferings thle wheat-
growing industry will require the fullest
realisation of present prospects in order to
regain s trengtlh and vigour. It will be im-
perative to see that the industry does regain
its full vigour, and that it is not sucked dry
by importunate creditors, for, of course,
the fact that wheat has once more become at
marketable commodity, at a fair price for
thie moment, will undouhtedly lead to im-
portunate creditors asserting their rights.
T do not think the great mass of creditors
will do so. I believe they will he- quite
prepared to assist the farmer inl gettingf
on his feet: buit there will be soim who will
seek to serve merely their own selfishi ends,
and care must he taken to prevent that
highly undesirable result taking lplace.
Lastly' may I once more express a belief
which I hold most profoundly, that at the
present juncture there is no room for sec-
tional differences between the people of this
State. if ever there was. We are all of us
in the same boat. The artisan in the
towvn, the business man in the town, the
professional man in the town, knows only
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too well thit tile country fv ails, then he
too must fail.

Mr. Y. C. L. Smith : We will all join the
TDomtin ion League!

ione. N. K(EENAN : I %%as et'tstiga
point which is very near to u)Y heart, and
that is that at the preseit fvitic[re there
is no room for sectional difler ences. We
are all of ins, as I have said, in [hie same
boat; and only by tin ited effort, only by
stan dinig together and doilng everythling,
in our oiwf lpers, that it is possible to
,lo, is sucess at all probable or eveni pos5-
sible. In the sad school of adversity we
have learnied that lessom,. We have learnedl

hlat only liv united effort tt~ll it be pIossibhle
to achieve anty mneasure of success. rherefon.
it is that we wvho sit here inl Opposition are
only too will ig- and only too anxious to do,
on our part, whatever it i, possible to do
to assist the Government to bring [lie we]-
fare of [lie pieolple heck aga ai.

MR. NEEDHAM (Perth) [5.15!: [ con-
gratulate thne Leader of the National Party*
intisu Chamber, thle member for Nedlands
(Hon. N. Keenan), on thle quality of h1s
speech, al though naturally I disagree with
many of his statement. He was not sparing,
in his condemnation of the Government with
reference to their employment policy, lind
he had not one word of commendation for
the imiprovement that has undoubtedly taken
place as the result of the Governm~ent's
operations. For my part, I congratulate
the Government onl tile improvement that
has been manifest during tile past 12 months
as thme result of their employment policy.
Even those in our midst who are op~posed
politically to the Governient, will readily
admiit that a step forward has been taken
and that the positioni regarding unemploy-
ment is vastlyv different from that which
existed 12 months ago. Thne very, fact that
there wecre over 6,000 nien drawl ig sustenl-
ance at the beginning of the present finan-
cial year, and that to-day slightly over 1,000
only are iii that position, indicaltes that the
operations of the Governiment policy have
resulted in good.

Mr. Ferguson: But the Government have
hfad a lot miore nioney to spend.

The Minister for MIines: -Not very much
more than you had during the last year you
were iii office.

Mr. NEEDHAM: Naturally I shall not be
entirely satisfied that wre have reached the
goal wve set out to attain, while there are

wll int :eI-rilt of ai te,:nnc. lye )fall noat
lix -ati-il d until the tilde ar, i v24 V. Ih. t
every mn is back att li;s i., jl 1 ijldo viieiit
inl icet ji o a flll weAk, wail, feIor a lfall
u', b work. ots:I-.l! tine awt' Iniable
fact that wre are stfill suftriig fronm tile
Clie -,t af tile atononin hlizz:i id that ha been

ralrtar Yea. s 1;a 4 tile i-.±detion of the
ijittici of ien in receipt of su-tenanve fr~iuu
6,00(l lo 1,000 is cvi dene oil the pa rt of
the Uov'ninat, of soivithitig attemnpted,
somnetinlg done. Tfle mien er for I rwini-
Moore ( I Al.rguso hi ue~erl that the
GoVcralnicat ihl ad nore iminaev available
than, tim liremiou (ioveruuicnl A similar
statement was itna&~ by his colleague, the
leade-. if, tile Op~position, during thle pro-
grcss 0Y tilen delbate last wveek. The Oovern-
ient nti'- hamv had the advantage of a little

more metiev thant their rredccessors in oilice,
Ibut the oil tstaidi Jig fact remains tihat thle
preseunt -Mlinisters have a far better idea of
the mnanner in which the problem should
be attacked, that did miembers of thle pre-
vious Government.

Mr. Thorn : A ad] that, of course, is a quite
unibisser expression of opinion.

MrIt. Rtaphael: It is the opinuion of the
people of' the State as well.

.1r. -NEEDIJAM: Apparently, the memi-
her for Toodvay ('Mr. Thorn) is willing, as
also is the member for York (r
Lathnam), that thne State Shall remain in the
winter of its disc-on tent tind iil not attempt
to assist in achievitig the content of a glori-
ous summer. I repeat my statenment that
tihe present Government h~ave inmdicated a
better idea of tackling thle problem than did
th-ir predecessors in office.

Mr. Latlhamni: Tile fact retimlainls too, that
there are mnany. mor c ii rteeip~t of sustenanice
tha n the A!liniter for Enp!ovtien t has in-
diect(l.

Alr. XEEIIAM_ Thme l'e'"o"s Govern-
hnienlf .shoti d lne prev-entedl tie wastage of
money thtat continued duiring the ti me of
thmeir ad nn istra tion. During, their regime,
we had the spec-tat-le of locall governing
bodies gt [tiuig their work done at sustenqace
rates, allad inen were siniply workingw iii re-
turen for their suistenanlce payments and
were enga-ed on local g-overnmental johs,
although actually thle work was done at the
expense of the State. The present Govern-
ment recognIised that the policy was waste-
ful and determined to alter it. They did so
immediately they assumed office. To indi-
Cate to tile Leader of the Opposition where
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he and his Government slipped in that dir-
ection, and also for the information of mem-
bers generally, it may be as well to present
a few figuIres relating to this very important
phase of the employment policy of the pre-
sent Government, a phase that was neglected
until they took office. When the present
Government assumed control, 1,580 men were
emiployed by local governing authorities at
sustenance rates. In some instances, the
rates paid w'ere slightly above susten-
ance payments. During 21 years, the State
paid £406,000 in accordance with that
policy, to which has to he added an amount
of £44,000 that was made available by the
local authorities. That means that for anl
expenditure of £44,000, the local authori-
ties had perforated for them work to the
value of E450,000. The withdrawal of the
muen from that form of employment had ex-
ceedingly beneficial results inasmuch as
many of them were subsequently engaged
by the local authorities on a full-time pay-
mcnut basis and the rcmainder of the men,
in their turn, were employed by the Gov-
erun~ent onl relief wvorks at the ordinary
standard of wages. It might be as well to
read the circular that wvas sent by the Minis-
ter for Employment's Department to the
local governing authorities with reference to
this matter. The circular, which was dated
the 3rd August, 1938, read as follows:-

As you are aware, thme practice of making
sustenance insn arailiable for work performed
by local] govern:ing bodies has been operating
for some timn3. Under this system the local
governing bodies hare, in soni ceases, been
simply providing the material ad, in other
eases, paying a few shillings in addition, but,
generally speaking, the position has been that
the Government has been responsible for the
whole of the expese insofar as the sustenance
workers themsvelves werte concerned. In very
inn,y cases tis has resulted in meci being de-

prived of time or1.ornuity of working under tlic
ordi nary wvagc standard systemi.

Being coavineed that thle positionm insofar :ts
the workcless leelol of this community is con.
ered will not improve until such time as a

complete wage basis has been restored, it lilts
been decided th:J this system of employment of
men shall c~isn as from the 39th !ist. Thme
department is fully appreciative of nil efforts
nuade to assist in the absorption of the ulnem-
ployedi, and trusts thant the co-operation of all
those who are desirous of assisting Western
Australia to be one of the first States to emerge
fromt the depressed period, will be freely given
in order thit, per medium of thme restoration
of a wage standard, we nway enable people to
secure thle employment for which they hmave
b~eenl waiting so long.

I feel sure your council will realise thle neces-
sity for taking the step indicated ab~ove, and1

that the Government w-ill rceive the co-
operation of all locjJ governing bodies towards
the restoration of thre standard so necessar-Y
if the success at which wve ailu is to be achievedi.

Members will see from that circular that
there had been an opportunity for the pre-
vious Government to improve their employ-
ment policy, to have prevented the wvastage
Of mloney fromt the State exchequer, and to
have compelled the local governing authori-
ties to have carried out work in a proper
mnanner, iii justice to the ratepayers, and inl
justice to the people who had been employed
to do the work. The member for Nedlands
complained vcry bitterly abodmt the continu-
amice of the system of borrowing in order
to obtain money to provide employment.
Borrowing at all time is reprehensible, un-
less the money be secured for reproductive
wvork. The member for Nedlands cannot
correctly say that all the work that has
been carried out, and is still being under-
taken by the men on sustenance, is of a,
non-reproductive description. As a matter
of fact, most of it is of a reproductive
character. Although the bon. member casti-
gated the Government for continuing to
borrow money in order to provide employ-
ment and condemned the practice lock,
stock anid barrel, he forgot to tell us that
lie was a member of a previous Adminis-
tration that did practically the same thing.
W, a~ did not hear his voice ring through this
Chamber or anywhere else protesting
against the practice. When he was a re-
sponsible Minister of the Crown, he could
not get enough money, borrowed or other-
wvise. There was another feature about his
criticism. While he condemned strenu-
ously the policy of the Government in deal-
ing- with the unemployed, he had nothing to
offer the House as a substitute for the
Government policy. He did not suggest
how more men could be employed, or howr
they could be kept at wvork with the bene-
fit of a larger remuneration. He did not
suggest how it could be done by any method
other than borrowing. The hon. member
might at least have attempted to be con-
structive in bis criticism and not have rested
content with merely destructive references.

The Minister for Employment: He might
have mentioned wvhat he did himself when
lie was in a previous Government.

Mr. Latham: Have you been letting sec-
rets out?
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Mr. NEED~ikf: 1 repeat that tbere did
not comle frein him, or front any member
of his Governmient, results anything like
approaching what have beecn secured by
the present Adhunuistrat ion. R ega rd ing
the employment position, we realise we
must go fur11ther afield, in 0our attempt to
deal with the problem, than mere relief
work. We imist go beyond this State in
dealing with the question of employment.
We miust delve deeper down for, the toots of

lie trouble. Unless our monetary ,ystein
i.5 altered. or until we have sonic inter-
inational arrang-ement that will considerably
shiorten the hours or labour, we 'will not
inake much advance along- the road that
IeMds to the solution1 Of the lirOblelll. Last
night the peuplu, of the Commionwealthi were
entertained by a mnost, momentous utterance
by* the Prime Mfinister of the Common-
wecalth. Those who did not listen-in to the
speech, had the pleasure of reading the re-
port in the "West Australian" this morn-
in.

Mr, Latham: Yon missed somne interjec-
tions if you did not listen-in.

Mr. Withers: Tnterjeetions that the Pres,:
(lid not puiblish.

Mr. NEEDUAM: During the course or
his speech, the Prime 'Minister announced
the policy of the Federal 0overnment upon
which th 'iVwill go to the countrY at the
forthicoming elections. During the eon ise

of his renmark~z. hie made some belated refer-
enes to the unemployment problem. T pro-
sumec these references were made by thle
Pr~ie 'Minister on his political death-bed,
or at any rate, they represented his death-
bed repentance, because I believe that, after
she 1.3th Sep~temnber next, he will be relieved
of his responsibilities. It is most remark-
able that the Prime 'Minister of the Coi-
muonwenilth and his Government should have
been so indifferent to this problem of un-
employment as they have been during the
past 2 /. years. It is strange that
the head of the Government that has
been wallowing in affluence during- the
past three or four years-it remjinds
mel( of the nursery rhyme of the old
woman who lived in a shoe; lie had szo much
mioney he did not know what to do--and
has been embarrassed by the surpluses of
the padt three or four rears nw, in order
to get rid of them, has distributed it here,
there and every3where by way of large-e

and in the reduction of taxation to big tax-
pav-ers, has all that time remained caillously
indifferent to the uneimploymient problem and
to ia difficulties that thle States were ex.-
pei'ieneinig iII trying to coupe with tile prob-
lem. Little lie eared that thle Treasurers
ot the various States were handicapped by
deflcits; little he eared that the Treasurers
of the States, had to go once or twice ayer
(till ini hand, to the Loan Council to get a
fow pl)tldl with which to earn- Onl the ser-
vices Of the State. Now, after all this time
has elapsed and though hoe knew perfectly
well the diflileulti es being encountered by the
State. hie has pitt into his political shop
iindow a reference to uneinplo 'yinent. 'When

we aiialyv his proposal, what does it amount
to?" He is going to have a consultation wit h
the States;, he is going to help them with
the payment of interest onl the money that
niay be lent to the States, hut thle sumi total
of his proposal is devoid of anything- of a
constructive nature. There is only one solid
thing in it and] that is the intention to follow
the example of the Western Australian Gov-
ernment and detail one of his Ministers to
handle the question of unemployment, pro-
vided lie is. returned to power. There has
been a distinct imlproveietit in employttent
in Ibis State and the Government should
hie conipli menteui upon it. Another question
oin which the Government, and particularly
thme Minister for Employment and Indus-
trial Development should he congratulaited
is the ability and zeal he has broughlt to bear
on the movement for supporting local pro-
ducts and his continuous endeavour to im-
press upon the people the necessity for using
local products. I know of 310 one who has
been so enthusiastic as the 'Minister has been,
and hie has received the backing of an ener-
getic Government. Night after nighlt, in
various centres, he has pointed out the neces-
sity for ciicouiagiiig local production. He
has. pointed out the suicidal policy of having-
to send annually ton the Eastern States mil-
lions of money for commodities which we
ourselves could produce in the State. I re-
g-ret to say that. notwithstanding the slplen-
dlid efforts of the Minister and of the Gov-
einent, aecordinrg to figrures published in
the Press, there has been an increase in the
value of imports from the Eastern States-
It is amaqzing that, despite the efforts of
the Gioverament and the activities of th2,
Economic Council, the imiports froml the
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Eastern States have incrensed. Tire report throug-hout the corirnirnity. Whether the en-
stated-

'fire Western Australia,, trade retui-rs for thle
year enrded 30th l,,,, last. o,vln,,, jVr ...... l
ycsterla ry (10th August) byl tile IDeputy Goy-
emlient statistician ii(Mr. i%-. Mrrrison)j show
a Airrtlher increase in the value of irtpipots from,
the Easter,, States, the total of £9,276,956
brirng V906,843 in excess of that fonr the pre-
vrorrs year and( one of tile highest totals on
record . ]irl1931-32 iiports from the other
States ariunntt-d to £.7,926,858.

Isincerely regret that increase.

Mr. Thorn: As a matter Of fact, the East-
errr States are dumnp inrg mo re goods herec
than they did previousl 'y. They' are rca liv
diuping thle stuff here now.

Mr. NEEDHAM: Latterly there has been,
an improvement. Thle report continfues-

It is pleasing to note, however, tha t in resp*Pat
of conmmod ities ,ueh, as butter, liaceu ten, hoots

and shnoes anad ina tcles, imports a re d1elinitlt *
on the decline, -'aid tha~t a,, qnrec:nblr advait,'
is being made by local mnar ufacturers.

It is useless for us to talk of evsioji or to
comi'plin'l aibout the trca tmen t meted out to ius
liv the (omonurorwealth Governlie, rr-T admnit
tiat; in milrrN insianes our comnrjlaints have
hec ell Aornld-nes'e try to prut oar
Own rouse ill order and instil inito the mninds
of Ourr people the impeatlive necessi Is for
buving even ythi at- locally. if a conmnod itx
cn nat he produved ill this State, then we
shoul d give our r el Iow AusI ralhans in the
Eate: n Slates thle nest p~refererce, and
after that tire Empire.

Mr. Thorn : The Eastern States arc dump]-
ilag stuff into this State at less than cost,
and at a much cheaper rate than it can be
produced here.

Mr. SPEARER : Order!
Mr. NEEDiHAMlf: fi view of thle camn-

paign to encourage preference for local
goods, instead of imports decrearsing,' they'
increased daring the 12 mon ths, and no0 meiii-
her call regard that fact wit)h any degree of
equratnimity or entlhusiasnm. Th is fact has anl
importa nt bea ring on the uinmployinent
probilemn. If one-half of the £9),000,000 had
been spent i11 this State, howy mny more
mili wommld hnaive beer, in emrrploymrent to-da rv?
W~hile the Government have been doing
everything p)ossible to encourage local pro-
duaction, priva'te people have not been us' og
local goods to the extent they should. Refer-
en1ce has been made to the increased price
of wheat. 'The rise ii pice is indeed
pleasant news and has caused a better feeling

Iralneed price will he maintained is a1 matter
for the furture. Weleonte though the increase
is, there wil be m na nv fr mers wvho will re-
ceive little benef'it, because much of the
mney re1preSzented by the increased price
will have to he spent in making up the
arrears Of the last fortr years. Th li biling
trade fiILures for tile tletro politan area show
ain improvement. TIhe burildirtg trade has
been fairly b)risk during the last fewv months
and now we have notificationi of propiosals
to expend more than half a million pounds
in thte cift- itself. If I said that this not only
shows 2,reat con fidenice ins the Stati but also
confindence in the Lahouir Grovernment, sotme
of my' friends opposite might riot treat tire
ternaurl setionsi V. Sonic nieits on the
front Oppiositioni bench wvould have the
terneri Iv to qu iestiorn the statement.

Mr. Latham: There would be no need tol
qurestion it.

Mr. KEEDHA2\F: I maintain t':irt the de-
visuoar to Spend that rnnolev not only showrs
Confidencee in tire Sta to, but also 41hows conl-
siderable confidence inl tilie Governmiernt.
A mother questi on of imriportnce to the peo-
tile of Western AasItralinh is thle report of tile
Commrornwealth Grants Cormnission, and thre
very paml t ry a mon 0t allotted to this State. It
waris a nrma rkablIe p o rt I nY a in, t remark -
able1 cormmnission. Whlen, [ tend Ithe report
rind tnted (i Ie rtmoutrt recomniinided for
Western Aumstralia, namrely- £1600.000i, I was
trot siirnriscd bet-arise, as other iiieiihets
have si d, ri ght f romi the sta rt tire elauiman
of the commission showed that he was
biassed and prejudiced. The chiairman is a
trainecd rnin-,% legal gentleman-hert is en-
ti rely devoid of any jurdieial qualities.
fhionghout the hear-ing of the cnase in this
State, hie was continually making statements
fromi the chrair that wvere not only critical aind
antagonistic, but absoluite].%. biassed and
prejundiced]. No miln hold ing such a position
as chairman of the comission iiqiri ng
into a matter of thatI nature should have been
g-nil ty of uttering such statements as he
made from the chair. It destroyed any
faith in him to possess judirial ca pacity
good, bad or inidifferent. A paltry stum of
£:600,000 has been allotted to this State, and
whern frm uChat wve deduct what we aire pay-
inig for the enhanced cost of sug-ar and Ithe
expenIse of the North-West, tire real grant in
aid will amnounit to about £:40,000. The more
I hear- of special gmants, the more I realise
that we node a fatal mistake ii t-otin gfor
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he must remain over there to give a band to bank of that State to go to the Common-
fight the elections in thle other five States.
and entirely ignore his own State where hie
could have been well questioned on many
important subjects. I regret the cavalier
treatment that has been mieted out to West-
era Australia by the Royal Commission,
which proved itself biassed. Again I say
that had we been able to retain the per
capita system of payment, we would have had
a great deal more money to sp~end on urgent
public works wvhich, under existing condi-
tions, cannot possibly be carried out at the
present time. For instance, there is the all-
important question of additions to the Perth
Hospital. There is a work crying aloud to
Heaven, for consideration. During the past
few days we have seen published statements,
including 0310 from you, Sir, drawving atten-
tion to the crowded state of the wards and
thle conditions under wvhich the nursing staff
have to work and live and sleep, conditions
which in no way are helpful to them or to
the sick. We realise thant the Government
of thle day would readily accede to the re-
quest to provide increased accommodation
if funds wvere available. But where is the
mloneyv to come from ! The member for
Irwvin-AMoore has said that the inclusion of
the Financial Ag-reement iii thle Constitu-
tion waS a Stepj towards unification. Not
long ago, during the regime of the Govern-
ment with which n~v friend was associated,
lie and his party took a step towards uni-
fication. Theirs was a sesession Ministry,
and they brought down, a secession Bill.

Air. Latham: We did not.
Mr. Ferguson: You mean we brought

down the Referendum Bill.
Mr. NEEDHAM: Yes, I mecant the Refer-

endum Bill. They' took another step to-
wards unification when they handed over the
State Savings Bank to the Commonwealth.

Mr. Lathanm: We did that to protect the
depositors.

Mr. NEEDHAM: The lion member's
party handed over the State Savings Bank
to thle Commonwealth Government. On the
one hand they were calling out for the
State to secede front the Commonwealth and
at the same time they handed over to the
Commonwealth the very institution that
would have kept them away from unifli-
tion. I know the ho,,. innicr's party had
to (10 it; they were forced to do it, and at
about the sanie time they were loud in their
condemnation of the Preier of New" South
Wales because lie had to allow the saving-s

wealth.
IMr. Lathami: We did nothing of the sort.
Mr. NEEDHAM: Let ine tell the hon.

member the facts. \Mr. Lang was forced
into that position by' a rush on the bank,
purposely made to discredit him and his
administration; there is no mistake about
that. Mr, Lang wvas not able to stop that
runi because of the conspiracy to oust lim
andI his Government.

Mr. Latham: I will take the first oppor-
tumit.) to correct your statement.

Mr. NEEDHAM: That was the position
in Newv South Wales. I do not hold any
brief for -Mr. Lang, but merely wish to point
out the difference between what happened
in New South Wales and in Western Auls-
tralia. In the one case the individual was
compelled by the action of his opp~onenlts
to close the doors of the bank, and in the
other case the Government, without letting
anyone know,' handed over the savinir3 bank
to the tender mercies of the Commonwealth.
I claim that thant was a step towards uii-
taitin. Of course we all knovwhy the
Government of Western Australia ]ia(d to
do it. Unconsciously the Leader of the Op-
posilion has told us that it hand to be done
to p)rotc~t the depositors. Thle Government
knew they had reached the end of their
tether, financially, and they had to have
recourse to that method so as to get pro-
tection for the people who had placed their
savings in the State bank. I have no more
to say at this stage. I had proposed to
nmake reference to one or two other ques-
tions, particularly to the improvement in
the employment position which, I trust, will
go0 on. I hope that the economic outlook
will continue to improve and that we in
this State, together with the rest of the
people in Australia, will hasten along the
road to prosperity and forget the dark days
wre are passing through.

MR. TONKIN (North-Eia Fremantle)
~5.571 : The niember for Nedlands remarked

upon the relouctance of members to speak
onl the motion for the adoption of the Ad-
dress-in-reply, and lie said that the reason
for that reluctance was that there was in-
sufficient in the Speech to justify any re-
marks from hon. members, A-s a matter
of fact, the hiot,, member himself is respomi-
.sible for a good dleal of the reluctance be-
cause ire, the lesser lighlts, believe that the
leaders of the parties, if they have anything
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to say, oughlt to say it and give us the
opportunity to gather any crumbs which
mnight fall from their table of wisdom. It "-as
because the bon. member himself refused
to get up and say something, that a number
of us were reluctant to makec a commence-
nieat.

Mr. McDonald: Then should not you wait
for the Premier to speak?

Mr. TONKIN: Noa, he replies to thre de-
bate. Howev-er, that objection has now
been removed, and so I suppose the debate
will go merrily onl for some considerable
tinie. As in the opening speech at the be-
ginning of the first session of this Parlia-
mieat, the Speech wvhich ]iis Excellency has
deliv-ered to Lus, emiph asises the gravity of
the financial position aud the need for con-
tinued rig-id euonomy. Ec-onowy we all
agree wvith in princi ple, but we reserve
the freest right to differ about its appli-
cation. T~here is truth in the adage that a
stitchi in time saves nine. It is not econlomy,
but waste, to neglect necessary rep~airs, as
the previous Government did. Also it i Ifalse economy to give worn-out or oblelte
tools to workers and expect them to work
wi th max irn in ethi ency'. It is the snine as
expecting a motorist to attain top speedf
with the brake onl. Again, there is the un-
fortunate practice which has obtained, and
I believe still obtains, of hanad ing over de-
partmnentalI Estimates to a Tr-easury ofmfii
who, in ime cases out of tenl, has not the
remotest idea of the requirements of thle
department, and who in arbitrary fashion
cuts down the Estimate by a certain per-
centage and hands it hack to the head of
the department to do the best hie can with
it. That was the method adopted b 'y the
previous Government, and I am afraid it
is still in operation.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: And has been for
generations.

'Mr. TONcKIN: It is never too late to
mend, and I hope the Government will alter
this practice for something much sounder.
How can we expect a Treasur 'y official to
be able to calculate tihe real requirements
of another department? It is a ridiculous
system. Now I iil pass to the all-import-
ant subject mentioned in the Speech, namely
unemployment. Every other subject falls
into insignificance alongside this one, and
we could neglect the rest if we could but
make any, headway with the remed 'y for un-
employment. I endorse that passage in the

Speech which reads: ''The serious consider-
ation of M1iisters at all times has been
given to the problem," and I can
add (hatl much improvement in the
position hals been effected, although the
position even now is woeful. Nothing
more than alleviation is possible tinder
the existing system of private competitive
bulsinless financed or, in some instances, un-
financed, by voracious private banks. Mlod-
cin industry and( trade are entirely differ-
ent from what they used to be. Firstly we
have the productive capacity of the machine,
and secondly we have the extension of mianu-
facture to other lands. A few years ago
Great Britain and one or two other nations
had practically the whole trade of manufac-
trued articles to themselves, and consequently
theY bad a very wvide market. B~ut ec-tal n
factors have since changed all that. Now
the nations that were previously buyers of
commodities are themselves sellers. It is
eastv to understand the reason for that. In
a number of instances patent rights over
machinery. which were held by the leading
manufacturing nations have expired, with
the result that that machinery has been
introduced throughout the world. Other
countries have taken up the nmachinery and
begun to manufacture for themselves. To
hasten that on we have the investment in
those other countries of the surplus capital
of the men who made their money in the
original manufaqcturing countries. For
example, Great Britain was years ahead of
America and held patent rights for various
classes of machines of tremendous produc-
tive capacity. The goods were sold to other
countries, and so large credits were there
built up. But it was not always possible
to have that money paid, and so it was in-
vested in those countries. Thus industries
similar to those in England grewv up in those
foreign countries, and they became trade
competitors. That is one of the reasons why
the principal markets are not now available.
Certain countries still possess some manu-
facturing advantages. Only yesterday it was
brought to my notice that in the manuface-
ture of boots and shoes, so small an item as
the eyelets cannot be produced in every
manufacturing country, and that Belgiumn
and the United States specialise in the pro-
duction of those eyelets. Similarly, in the
manufacture of wvatches and clocks, Swvitzer-
land still possesses the largest proportion of
the trade, although it may not always be so.
One might think that the elastic placed in
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the sides of certain boots would be manu-
factured in ahmost; every,, manufacturing
country. Actually certain countries special-
ise in that commodity, principally Great
Biltaint and Japan. The Japanese article is
considerably cheaper than that of British
manufacture, but in a factory which I
visited yesterday, I am pleaised to say they
use the British article. The point is that
even now we bare certain special articles
lbeing manufactured only by certain coun-
tries. Gradually even those will disappear,
and we shall find the manufacture of theut
practically universal. I canl visualise the
time when the onily advantage a mianufac-
turing- country wvill possess will he thant of
having a certain commodity which cannot,'
by reason of certain physical conditions. be
man ufactured elsewhere, The influences.
which previously hampered the extension of
manufacture are now passing away. Of
those influences, the existence of l)atcnt rights
was one of the most important. Increased
competition is, I suppose, the main reason
for the present unemployment in industry.
In order fully to 'inderstand the position We0

should give consideration to local trade, in-
terstate trade and international trade. In
local trade there are manufacturers who all
the time are endeavouring to capture the
local market, one manufacturer seeking to
-place his goods on the market to the exclu-
sion ot~ the goods of another manufacturer.
'That is going- on all the time, and I sup-
pose if the position were analysed it would
be found that any one manufacturer could
easily supply the full requirements of the
local market. The same thing goes onl in
interstate trade. The Minister for Employ-
ment is now carrying on anl intensive camn-
paign for local products. Ho is to be comn-
mended for that. But it has to be renin-
bered that when we induce people to huy
and use local products, we displace some
produets fromn the other States of Anstralia
and from Great Britain and elsewhere. So
while we suceed inl placing more of our own
pepCle in employment, wve throw out of em-
ployment a similar number in other Statesi
and countries. .1or instance, if wec succeed
in getting people here to use exclusgivel '
Western Australian boots and shoes, we Shall
p)ut a larger numnber of men and] womien into
the industry, but we shall also displare a
ceorresponding number in Victoria and 'New
-Southi Wales.

Mr. Ferg-ton : But we shiall be asing our
owni leather in addition.

Mr. TONKIN: Not always. If we throw
mien and women out of work in New Sooth
\W~ales3 and Victoria we reduce the purchas-
ing piow'er there, and so possibly some of
the goods we export to them will he left un-
sold.

11r. J. MacCallini Smith: They would not
buy two penniyworthi from Western Aus-
tr[a3 Iia.

Mr. TONKIN: That is not true. The
same thing obtains in the international
sphere. Some timne ago I read that the Cana-
dian Governmnent had fixed uip a trade agree-
mnent with New Zealand, under which New
Zealand was to be able to send dairy pro-
duce to Canada at a preferential rate as
aa~ist ,Iustraliani dairy produce.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.,

M.r. TON-\KIN.\: I was pointing out before
tea, that some years ago Canada and New
Zealand had a trade agrement 'whereby
preferential treatment was afforded to New
Zealand for her dairy produce against that
of other countries, and that this agreement
acted harshly against Australia, and bad the
effect of causing considerable damage to the
trade of Australian dairy farmers. Ininiedi-
ately that treaty lapsed the Government of
Australia hastened to conclude a treaty with
Canada, on behalf of Australia. The result
of that treaty was that Ausvtralia was
aforded a preference agains4t 'New Zealand
dairy produce, and the butter, cheese and
cream from flint Dominion was cut out and
Australia recap~tur-ed the market. So it goes
onl, one country pushing out another, taking
the trade for the time being and later on, in
turn, itself being pushed out, with conse-
quent unemployment going around in a cycle1.
I amn j-eiinded of the boy -with a box of
blocks8. lHe had J1 blocks, but the box had
room only for 10, with a small space remain-
inig. The boy placed the tenl blocks in the
box and endeavoured. to put the eleventh
block with the other ten. He tried to put the
eleventh block in at one end, in the small
space there, and after a struggle he got it in,
but pushed another block out at the other
cud. 'He eadeavoured to force in the block
flint was pushed out and in the endeavour
forced another block out. I am also -re-
minded of a mail trying to purchalse a ticket
at a box office outside the theatre. He was
pushing away, endleavouririg to get to the
opening, but as hie 1-fished in, somnebody' else
was pushed out of his position. That is how
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it goes onl with interntational trade: one1
nation pusing nut aniother with cons equtent
unemploymnen t for the timeo heinr to the
intion that h:a' been dialiinrtmd. TChat
will continue under our present 'v-lt'ni
of lamitess. 'CTh private eompetitive SVS-
tem is a complete failure. J van prove that
by quoting the trade and other figures of
Ancinih1ia for thle last foilr or five 1-ears.-
take mny figures from thme Conmmnwealth
Year ]3ook up to 1932. TJhlis show.;
that our trade for 1927 annuaily- until
H932 wvas a s f ollIow S: Imports for
1927-28 amnounted to L148,000W000 inl
round111 figures. in 1928-29 there was a de-
i-rease of' V-.300,000; in 1929-30 there was
a (decrease onl the lireviotis year of
£12,600,000:. inl 1930-31 there wans a fur-
ther decrease onl the previous year of
£70,000,000: Anti itl 1931-:32 there Wats a1
further decrease onl thme prev ious year of
£E16,200,000. Throughouit those years thle
figulres Itave decreased by treien dons leaps.
I now take the exports. In 1927-28 the total
exports of Auistrnlia amounted to
E143,000,0~0: int 1928-29 there ivas a slighit
increase or' 41,600.000 on the previous vear-;
inl 1.!)29-30 there wvas a decr-ease on the pre-
vious '-ear of £19,700,000; in 19:30-31, thtere
"-as a further decrease of £20,800,000: and
in 19-31-32 a further decrease of £3.600,000.
It is the natiomts agg1regate trade which gives
employ'mnent to our pieople, and vet there
has been this tremendous falling awn;' right
up to time present.

Mfr. Thorn: The failing- away of the ex-
port trade was due to the price collapse, AV'as
it not?

Mr TOYXKIN: Not entirelyJ . Whilst that
falling off in trade was taking place the
profits of the banks continued steadily. The
Commonwealth Bank trades in a limited
field. It has withdrawn from certain activi-
ties, leaving the profits. on them to private
institutions. The Commonwealth Bank is a
fair indication of the profits that are to be
made out of the banking business, despite
the losses in other businesses. In 1928 the
accumulated profits of the Commonwealth
Bank amiounted to £6,766,415. These profits
increased regutlarly by £800,000 per annmin,
until in 1932 the total accumulated profits
of this institution almounted to £10.054,017.
I an unable to give the yearly profits of the
private banks and have only the complete
figures for 1931 and i1932. In 1931 the pri-
v'ate banks made a profit of ;E3.346,728,
equal to a return of 8 / per ceint. on the

pid~ up cital. Alfter setting aside a fund
for reserve thte retuirn in dividends was 8'/2
per cent. In 1.932 the total profits of the
p1iirate baniks amiounted to 92,014J798, and
after niuking provision for reserves and a
(CUitLL amnioliit of. undistributed profit they
had sullicient to pa 'y a 5Y; per c-ent. divn-
dled. Banks never pay out the whole of their
yeairly profits in dividends. During tie short
time Lhcy have been in existence in Aus-
tralia they have amassed by way of reserves
ouit of earned profits no less a sumll titan
£:30,602,500, an amount equal almnost to their
paid Lup capital, which is £88,000,000 or
£:39,000,000. This steady acecuminnlation of
[unids ha-,; gone onl despite, the falling away
in exports and imports, and despite the tre-
mneadous falling oA in the volume of Aus-
traha~t trade.

Mr, Seward: That is what saved Aus-
tralI in.

Mlr. TON K t: This very nuch resembles,
the manl in charg-e of a. game of pinl pool.
The players put in so much tot each gaine,
and the keeper ot the gamne takes out a
shillingo or two shillings from the pool.
There may be ,4ix players, Eac-h one may
start with £1, and it they played for several
hours most of them woutld hiave lost their
money. The keeper of the genie wonid
graduially have obtained mioney froin themn
al~l. After a while lie wvould lend somle of! his
mioney to the players wvio had lost, and
eventually hie would have all the mioney,
and( the others would be moritgaged to imi
for a long time to come. That is how it is
with hanking., The banks never lose. It is
a case of take out all the timne. Their div-
dends are regular, ats is shown by the figures.
Thecy work on a big, margin of secutrity.
We all know the saying, "as safe as a bank."
The margin of safety is very great. They
aire working onl other people's money, and
it any loss is made it is not the bank's
loss. Whilst the banks were making these
profits and trade was falling away, the in-

comies of the working people also decreased.
Wa~ges represent the incomec of the working
man. In 192S the weighlted average of wage
for an adult mnale in Australia was 100s.
5d.; in 1020 there was a slight increase to
1l1.s. 2d.; in 1930 there was a fail to 96s.
bd. ; i n 1931 a f urth er fallI t o £86. 10d.;- and

ini 19-32 the weighted average was down to
SIS. lodi.

"Mr. Lathiam: Was that not governed by
[lie pLclhasing p~ower of money?
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the embodiment of the Financial Agreement
in the Commonwealth Constitution.

Mr. Thorn: 1 thought you were going to
sayv"in nner Federaion."te tt

made a mistake there. I admnit there atre
mlanly wrongs that oughlt to be righted. but I
think they could be remedied from within
the union rather than from without. I say
it was a mini miistake for thle State to
approve of the Financial Agreement and
particularly' to its emnbodimient in the Con-
iiionwealth Co nsti tultion1.

Mr. Ferguson : It was the first step
towards tinlification.

Mr. NEE[)HA M :- I agriee- with the hon..
mnember that as soon as the F iniancial A-,ree?-
inent becamne embodied in the Common wealth
Constitution, we started onl the -wzw to uni-
fication, because we handed over thle power,
of the purse to the very authority who so
many of my friends opposite condemn.

Mrli. Latham: There can be nothing wrong,
with that policy because it is your J)olicy.

31r. NEEDHAM: The hon. member is
not correctly informed. Every member of
the Federal Labour Party in the Common-
wealth Parliament opposed thle inclusion of
the Financial Agreement in the Constitu-
tion. If my friend will read the debate onl
thle State Grants Bil lie will find that every
Labour miember Opposed it.

Mr. Lathanm: I said it will lead to anifl-
Cation, which is Your policy.

Mr. NEIAAM: Thle lion, member madei
the statement that thle embodying of the Fin-
ancial Agreement in the Constitution would
lead to unification. The menilers of the
Federal Parliament who voted for the inclu-
sion of the Agreement in the Constitution
-were members of the party to which mx'
friend belongs. I remember on one occasion
,during last session the Leader of the Oppo-
sition admitted that he then was a wiser
man.

M r. Latham: It was a candid admission
to make.

Mr. -NEEDHAM.N: He did advocate the
inclusion of thle Agreement in the Corjti-
tution. and hie has now lived to regret it.
We0 are suffering from that and will continue
to suffer. We have the greatest area and
the smallest population, and we stood to gain
by the continuance of the per capita pay-
ments. It was pointed out to me that thle
State debts would be taken over under the
Financial Agreemient, but I would have pre-
ferred to shoulder thle responsibility of pay-
ing the State debts and continuing the per

capita payments. We should certainly have
been very much better off. As I just said,
we have thle greatest area and the smallest
populaition, and to-day' we have the largest
area in the Commonwealth of unalienated
land. I admit that as a result of the emi-
bargo on migration since 1929, the per
eaplta paymnents would not have been as
g-reat as was forecast when this question
was being discussed, but I venture to say,
ev-en wvith thbe essa;.tion of mig-ration, had
the per capita system been in Operation.
we wouild have had mnore this rear from
tlat source than we are gettinx throughl the
Financial Agreemepnt. 'Here again I point
oit thit the gentlemain -who for a con~ider-
ablle time has been a Senator representing
Western Australia and] has been a member
of variouq M;%inktries. suipported the inclu-
sioit of the Financial Agr-eement in the Con-
stitution. lie did not attempt to point out
the danger 'Western Australia was running
by adlopting that course. He has also been
silent with regard to the grant to this State
Of £600.000. He is aware what a splendid
ease was put up by the represenitatives of
this State before the Royal Commission:
yet he sat silently, did not titter at
Word Of protest against the mi- prahl-
sum alloted to us. a suma tbat is nothing
less, than an insult to the people. One wrould
haove thought, -when the Royal Commission

wasz being appointed, thle Rt. hon. gentle-
mail to whom I refer, and who must have
some influence in the Cabinet, would have
used that influence in the direction of seeing
that a representative of Western Austraia
wasi incluided in the personnel of the coin-
nion. But no ! I do not know whether
that was attempted; if it was, it failed, and
therefo~re in that particular instance the
Scinatcu' in question failed this State. I was
hopin ,g we might have had a chance of hear-

ing in onl this question during the progress
of thie approaching Federal elections, but
from wthat we have read in the Press we are
not go~ig to harve him with us. We are told
that beranse there is not a VTictorian Minis-
hur in the Federal Cabinet, be must rema in
in Victoria and take charge of the campaign
there. That is a most remiarkable attitude,
after having been 33 years a Senator
re])reseniting Western Australia, and 22
'ars a1 Miist.er of the Crown! Whether

or not that mecans that lie does iiot again
iiti ud to sez [lthe suffrage of the people I
amn not prepared to say, bUt it is idle for
him to declare, as lie has been reported, that
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Mr. TONKIN : The profits of the banks
are governed by thle purchasing power of
mioney.

MAr. Laths i: Let us have the profits.
Mr. TONKIN: I have taken figure for

figure. Does the hon. member want to dis-
tinguish between the nominal and real value
of wages, in which case hie must distinguish
between the nominal and the real value
of the hank profitsI

31r. Latliam: Let us have them.
M1r. TONKIN: I have given the

nominal value of the bank's profits,
and have also given a fair coin-
parison -when .1 quote the nominal value
of wages. If the hon. maemlber wanlts
to compare thle real value of tile hank s
profits with thle real value of wages, he can
work out the sumn for himself, when hie wvill
discover that the example I am quoting is
all the more in favour of the working mian.
Not only has the income of the working
mian fallen away, but the working manl is
losing his capital every year that he-lives.
A man at thle age of 40 is likely to be re-
tired at 651, and has therefore, normally,
25 vein of working life ahead of him, After
working a year at this wage lie finds he
has used up one year of his capital, having
only 24 working years of life ahead of him.
In the following year hie uses uip another
year of capital. By the time he reaches 65
his capital will have gone. He will noe
longer lie fitted for inidustryv and will be
turned out. His capita] will he finished
and hie has only, the old-age pension to look
to. But wre find in the case of the banks
that not only does income increase year by
year, but that reserves of capital goion in-
creasing just the same. At the end of 25
years-or whatever terma may be taken-
whereas the working man's capital IS gone,
the hanuk's ca1)itnl has increased doubly or
trebly, with a consequent incease iii In-
conic. Clearly%, the banks will very soon
own the country, and the whole o-f the
nation will be mortgaged to them, if such is
not the ease even now. I can well under-
stand what prompted a statement made by
Dr. Walter Leaf, manager of one of the
banks known as "'The Big Five'' in ('Ireat
Britain-

A baniker is the universal arbiter of the
world's economy.

We knowr that to be true. The banker
calls the tunle all the time. He eon-

stantly uses public credit for pri-
vate -gail]. That is quite in accord-
anice with the dictum of the Uaited Aus-
tralia Party. Last night 1 listened-in to
the speech of the Prime M3iniister of Aus-
tralia, wvho had the astounding audacity
to make, under the heading of '"A Vigorous
Policy of Works," the following staite-
ment:

I have, however, mentioned only, somew of the
directions in whichl examiination iiay disclose
opportuniities ini wichl the pubicw credit mnay
be utilised, either directly, or in suipport o .f
private institutions, to provide epj~urtunliti2s
for emnploymaent over a widler area.

Very nice at the first glance l However,
wthat the ['rime 'Minister mneans is to pro-
vide opportunities for profit primarily, and
for employment only as an incidental. It
is Wrong- that public credit should be used
for private profit. Let private credit be
used for private profit, but let public credit
be used for community profit. The interests
of any conmmunity should be paramount.
W7herever private interests are incom-
patible with Jpublic welfare, private inter-
ests must give w-ay to community interests.
In point of fact, hon. members opposite
agree with that statement, though they would
not adinit it. Already it is recognised in
lnmerous cases. With regard to electricity
siipllv we say: ''The community should
control that.'' We would not think of leav-
ing water supply in the liamids. of private
persons to run for their own profit. We
say: "'It is too dangerous a thing to tamper
with ; the commnun ity must control water
supply." Then there is the question of fire
protection. One would not think of licen-
sing hialf-a-dozen companies to take charge
of the lire protection of the State. W~e
say: ''We will put fire protection under the
coatrol of munic ipall ities and the Govern-
mient, as the people ought to have a say
in the matter of, protection againsit lire.''
I have merely suggested an extension of
that principle. I believe that a permanent
cure for unemployment lies in that direction
alone. Public credit should be controlled
by the people for the benefit of the people.
In Great Britain the depression has been
acute for 14 or 1.5 years. I remember read-
ing- in 1926, eight years ago, that prominent
business men of Great Britain said they
saw the sliver lining, the signs of recovery.
They arc still seeing signs of recovery,
the same signs; and for years to come they
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wvil elfltiliie to see signs of recovery, but
tiot r&Ioveiv* tb-elf, [or that is impossible
tnder the( e fat ing capiitalistic system. I
adcmit thatI a State Government is unable
to do w-hat I eon tend is necessary. Ini its
sp)here at Statec Goverinmtent call merely
alleviate the unemiploymnent trouble by
,jtcw iou, spending. It is the g eneral view
-lie mnembter for Perth (Mr. NYeedhaon) ex-
p re-Ned it earl ier tin this sitting-that if a
Govertnmren t is going- to ex pend money by

wayoI relief'. it should expend that ]notne -
on Mrk-, whiiich "vili I it, x-ejrodueti ye. That
is the acceptel C(Iview. f Suppose0 99 Jpersn
iiill NO ouldl sag vhat thlit is what a CoN.-
uiient: shotuid do if it is going to use
imonov for tail etuplovinlelit relief, thai. it
'1ho11l; expend them toney ott reproductive
works. T mnn'-v be otit of step, but I hold
that viewi to lie wrong. Sp)Ctdiflgalone%-
reprod rn-tivy m eans. I take it, that a Gov-
eriitiient shold spend onl, for example, land
se ttlement. The land wihd is cleared as a
result or the expenditure is settled, stuff is
'rod uced antd thten marketed ott an already

gI utted marik et. forcing- prices down
further, witht the result thlit the second
state i wvorse than the first. If the money
is spent onl a drainage system, the samte
position results,. The wages of the workers
engaged for the timec will lie used in pur-
chasing comm od ities onl the market, but
when the drined land comies into asee there
is simply a ddi tional produce thrown onl anl
a lrcadv glutted market, anad down go prices,
further.

Mr. Doncy: Bat Iht c ond'Iition is not per-
uiiia ien t.

-Mr. TrONKN \: We have no proof of that.
Mr. Donev: We have no proof of the

op -posite, eitherl.
.%rt. TON1{lN : Mv view is that it is far

better to spend inone 'von parks and road,
and buildings. If a nuiiber of men are en-
gaged on road-mnakingz, the whole of their

W!IWS (-ill comne in as p~u rchasing po0wer. so
lielpiiiig to clear goods already on the market.
The road teed not- be purchased by any-
body subsequently: it does not come on the
arlket to itflt tlit tarker. The same tlin-g

appl1 ies to building-s. All the tioiiey spent
'tit wazes for time construction of buildings
goes to buy p roducts already existent. and
t here is no further produce throwvn onl the
itarket as tilie result of thle expenditure.
Tii was exemnpl ified in Era nce some ;-year
ag~o .J1- 4 after the "-ar the French Go-

ernnient ]had ai good deal of money. To
quote only two sources from whichi the
French Goveriinmenit received that money, let
me say that the Government madec a big pro-
hrt ott the operation of the Bank of France
arid also received large amounts fromi tour-
ists who flocked into the country to visit the
battlefields. The Frtenth Government used
those funds not in any reproductive way'
hint to reeotnstruct devastated areas and( to
re-erect buildings which had been torn down
or destroyed. Al I that additional mtoney,
paid iii wages, helped to clear p)roduc-e ott
fhe Ft-each markets, with the resuilt that
manufiactu rers extended their butsiniesses and
needed additional etmployees, who came ii,
fromt foreign countries because there were
not sufficient workers available itt France to
fill the positions. Titat state of thin htaic-on
tinued for sonic tinie, but the fill ip thus
wiven to French l)usi ness cautsed m niatia-
turers to extend their p~lant so treimendoutslv
that very soon when the money gave out tlte
orig-i nat polic-y could not he continued. The
markets becoming glutted, France had the
.satme unenmploytnent trouble as other coon-
tt-ies. However, as lion. mnemibers will re-
collect. France wgas sotme years later than
other nations in falling into a state of de-
pression. I dare sag the member for -Ned-
lands (Hon. N. Keenani), if lire were in his
seat, would say1 as he said last Year, that 1.
vai showing remarkable originality o f
though t; arid probably the lion. member
would g-o onl to say now, as he said last
Year. that in the search for originality it
was, possible to run riot 'vi th the rules of
coaltint sense. I Sup pose the Itoit. m ember,
had hie lived in the time of Columbus, would
have been found amotig those whlo told
Coluimnbus thlit his origrinality u-as -tli lin
riot with the rules of common sense ti say-
ing that the wvorld was round whereas scient-
ists said it wvas flat. Again, [ suppose that
if someone had said to t li on. member 30
yea is asro that the time would cotne when
persons woiild be able to speak acros a cot,-
tinetnt or even aground the world in less time
than the lion. membier took to adjust his
monocle, the hon. member would have re-
plied, "That is allowing orilginality to run
riot w;ith tlte rules of common sense"* Mi
view is that the lion, member is unable to
get out of the rut. An illustration of that
occurred in his speech of this afternoon. Re
catiiot appreciate the altered conditions of
the tmodertn world. t do not doubt his sin -
c-erirv: lie believes what he says, but he iN
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out of date. I hope he will concede my sin-
cerity. However, our viewvs are in direct con-
flict, and time alone will show who is right.
For the present, nevertheless, I think we
can both subscribe to what Robert Brown-
ing expressed in the following lines. with
which I shall conclude my speech:-

TIe comnmon p robleon-y ours, mine, PCr

onle Is-
Is, not to fancy what were fail, ill life
Provided it could lie; but, finding first
What may be, then find how to ni ke it fair
Up to our iIeflns; a very different thing!
No abstract, intel leetual ilano of life,
Quite irrespective of life's plainest laws,
But one a nm, whlo is q nain, and nothing

m'ore,
MTfay lead....

The member for -Nedlands inight, with me,
subscribe to those sentiments, even though
our views are opposite. Indeed, they are
sentiments to which I believe every member
of this Chamber call truly subscribe

MR. McLARTY (Murray-Wkilington)
(8.0]J One thing thof has struck me duiring
the debate is that Ministerial members ore
quite satisfied the unemployment position is
improving. It Pny lbe true that there are
fewer in in receipt of sustenance now than
there wvere 12 months ago, but I am afraid
that hits resulted because more nien are
employed onl Government relief works. I
would be only too deligbted to give the
Mfinister for Employment credit for what
lie has becen able to do to reduce the number
of meii out of work in this State, bilt I
notice from to-day's 'West Australian'' that
the Prime 'Minister of the Comamonwealth
claims that the Federal Government are re-
sp~onsible for the decreased unemployment
throughout Australia.

The Premjer: W~e are both at it-"nic and
the Prime Minister."

Air IcLARTY: I do not lknow thR? the
men who are unemployed will worry as to
who is responsible, so long- as they secure
work. No doubt the 'Minister for Employ-
nient and the Prime Minister will discuss
this matter during the next fewv weeks. It
is good, and undoubtedl 'y wise, for members
to eindeavour to create a feeling of optimism
in these days, and] T hope they will succeed.
One of the best things that has happened
since we met last has been the improvement
in connection with wheat. Although I re-
piresenit an agricultural constituency, I hlave
110 wheat-growers in my electorate. Never-
theless, all who reside outside the wheat

areas are delighted to know that wheat
prices are inmprovinug and that, in conse-
quence, the farmers growvilig that commodity
will hlave some hope for the future.

Mr. Wilson : The price is down agan
to-day.

Mr. Patrick: That is not permanent.
Mir. AMeLARTY: I realise that the price

is fluctuating, but the indications are tliat
the farmners are in for a better time than
they have experienced] for some years past.
I regret that wool is not in as correspond-
ingly a1 satisfactory position as wheat, but
if wvhat the exper-ts tell uts is true-and in
these dlays we have to listen to expert ad-
vice-the statistical position of wool is
,sound, even though the European political
situation is somnewhat mixed. I feel, there-
fore, that there is hope for the woolgrowers
as well. To my mind, one of the greatest
drawbacks fromt which Australia is suffering
to-dai' is the uncertainty of the political
situation. There is no doubt that that un-
certainty has created at tremendous amount
of uneasiness.

MrIt. Hegney: Surely you aire not worrying
about this State.

Mr. Lambert: Do you think we are lbe-
coining B3olshevist.

Mr. Me1LARTY: fin reply to the member
for M-%iddle Swan (Mr. Heg-ney), I believe
Western Australia has less to fear politic-
ally than the rest of Australia.

The Premier: The people here are well
served.'

Mr. McLARTY: 1 should ]lave said that
the position in Western Austral ia is not so
bad as that of some other parts of the Conm-
nionwealtl.

The Minister for Justice: You had better
leave it at your original statement.

MAr. _IceLARTY: Throughout Austialia
there is a feeling of uncertainty, and I do
not know how te difficulty vcal b e over-
come. I believe that the system of three-
year Parliaments has somiething to do with
it. Under that system, there is not sufficient
continuity of policy and continuously, in
somle p)art or another of the Commonwealth,
we find elections in progress, with caPdlidates
promising the people what they will do.
To my mind, the time has come when we
could do with fewer elections and also with
fewver politicians.

Mr. Sleeman: We could do with 30l less
here.

Ifr. MeLARTY: I do not agree with the
hon. member. We are still talking a great
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deal abjout the return to prosperity anid to
liormal -onditions. In that regard, I Can-
nlot agree with tire remarks of the member
for _North-East Fremantle (M1r. Tonkin). I
believe the only possible hope of returning
lo prosperity' is by raising the price levels
of our primar 'y products. How can that he
dlone? Onlv by the organisation of our
primary producers.

'Mr. Lamibert : 'raking- in each other's
washing.

The -Minister for Justie: Governments
will have a word to say about that, too.

Mfr. -McLAR'i': Somuething of the sort
is necessary. Those primary industries that
aire organised or hav-e received Gov-
erunmenit help, are in a better position than
those without organisution.

Mr. .1. r:iacallimni Smiith : Wool is up.
too-

Mr. -MeLA RTY*, It may be inquired why
Governments should be asked to help in thd
organisation of primary producers. We
know from experience that producers are
unable to present a united front or to orga n-
i.se properly, without Government aid.

Mrr. Lambert : W~ould you advocate cut-
ting out the middlemani and allowing the
primary producer.- to have the full product
of their labour?

Mr, MeLARTY : As far as possible. 'yes.
Mir. Lambhert: Would you cut out the trad-

ingl baniks, which are the biggest offenders?
Mr. 'McLA RTY: I do niot desire to enter

into a disc:ussion with the hon. miember.
'Mr. Lambert: You know von ar
M1enibei': Kite-fl ving!
Mr. SPEAK7ER: Order! These interjee-

lions -ore distinctly out of order.
Mr. MeLAR TY: My views would not co-

inride. with th~ose of the member for Yil-
ga'rn-Goolgalrdie (11r. Lambert). Tine ltme
has., arrived when a large section of the pri-
mar11y pr]oduceers should have the right to ask
fOr orga[iSed marketing, and the producer
should have the right to determine what
leirislation Should prevail. lIt is the duty of'
Governments, both State and Federal, to do
all thia is possible to h19lp the producers to
lind markets for their p.-roducts.

mr. -J. Ill, Smith : Would you favour
'.organised inarketin&"'?

M.Nr. Me-LRTY: Yes.
Mr. J1. 11. Smith : Will you explain that

Mr. 'MeLARTY: There is still a great
deal of talk about Imperial preference, both
in die Motherland anid in Australia. I am
certain that in the near future we shall hear-
considerablyi more about Imperial prefer-
ence. Thalt being so, it is necessary for us
to ascertain what England will require most,
and our- primatry producers- should be en-
coural-ed to grow those commodities in order
to sup])ly the market. In my opinion, it may
be advisable to establish trade conlamiasioners
in other lands. The South Australian Trade
Coinin:-ioner. Mr. -MeCaniii, hats done excel-
lent work in England for his State. Withi
thle poss;ibility of markets, for us in the Near
East and in other parts, we would be well

diedto aIppoint trade tolMfligissOneni ouir-
selves., I notice that the tone of the Lieut.-
Governor's Slieecli was quite optimistie, re-
garding the dairying idusAtr y, anid t hope
His Excellency~s prophecies will prove cor-
rect. That section of our primary' producers
will, in the near future, have the right to
say, whether they will accept the all-Austra-
lian ag-reemient, which will give them an
opportunit ,y to organise their industry. I
ail sure the producers -will agree to accept
the schemne. If they do not, the industry'
will he in a chaotic Condition and one author-
ity, I note, prophecies that our producers
will niot receive inure than 6d. per lb. for
their bultter fat, if the agreement be not
alccelpted. T wish to refer for a moment to
people %ho are going onl the land at the
])resent juncture. There are still quite a
number who desire to go on the land and it
is ess4ential that the Government take some,
action to wdvise those peopile as to what the 'y
shiould grow. Only recently we had thle spec-
tacele of the Commonwealth Governmnt pro-
viding £10,000 in order to subsidise mann-
dariit growers so that they could grub out
trees. Seine of the Governments in the East-
erni S-tates also intenderi subsidising growr.
Trheie are still people who desire to gro"
fruit and other products for which there is
to-day but little demand. That emphasises
the necessity for organisation, anid those per-
sonls to whomn I have referred Should he ad-
vised a4 to what they should grow. I am
sorry that experimental farmns have niot been
estabflished in the irrigation areas. During
next summier, thousands of acres or fresh
country will coine under irrigation eondi-
tiour,. Most of the settlers concerned have
not yet had any experience in connection
wvith irrigaitionl tnattcr.-. and the delay in the
establishment of an irrigation experimental
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form will be a distinct loss to those ilidivi- will know homw theY stanid. and that ,oiu'
duals, It is admitted that considerable losses
are en tailed through farmers having to ganin
their experience, partieularly' in this new
foran of fa rai ng All tlie iii a t ion dis
tricts in the Eastern States have expel'?-
nienta I fnrims where settlers cala go to ascer-
ta in how water is used, how the crops aire

grwhow rotational cropping is conducted,
and so forth. In this State wve have had no
such experience to wvork on and it would
pay the G overnmnent handsomely to borrowy
the se-vics of somne experimiental officer
fromt the Eastern States. I feel sure advice
of chat description could be obtained easily.
The%, have thousands of acres under culti-
vation; they' have their agrostologists, one!
thev have gained an immense amiount of ex-
lerieaice. It may not be generally recog-
nised that one of' the greatest losses
in irriation areas was the result of
o.ver-watering. It is necessary for the Mlin-
ister to keep a very close eye oil iat is
ha ppeninhg now in the irrigation areas.I
agree wvith the Leader of the Opposition in
his statement t hat the pirsent chairman of
the Irrigation Board (Mi. unt) has
too antic I to do. He has plea t) ol' ibil-
ity. hut lie is under Secretary for Works,
Chairnan of the ralnspor~t Board and
Chairma n of the Irrigation Board. Now is
the lttle when tile Irrig-ation Boarad shouldc
keep) closely* in touch with the settlers in the
areas they control. I would like to see the
Minister convene a conference at aai early
date of representatives of the settlers and
niembers of the Irrigation Board in order
that hie mighit learn exactly the position that
obtains in those areas. Such a conference
would be of considerable advaantage to tile
dlistricts concerned. We have heard at good
deal latelyA about the farmuing- conditions iii
this State. I dto not propose to enter into,
at discourse upon that subject to-nught, for
the Premier ins promised that wye shall have
an opportunity to discuss the report of the
Ro oval ('oammissi on on the Ag-ricultural Bank
at a later dlate, aaid so I will1 leave an 'ything
I have to say until then. But 1 do th ink
lie lttne has airived when there should he

a anationalI stocktaking of our- fa rmer's. I
van not helpI feeliang that thIiings are not a4
thle%, shiould' be. I nder praese nt vondi ti onm,
a1 great numaber of oui fariers ale unable
to give of their best. For this I dto not laY
the blamne at the dooa' of any piarticuilar tov.
ernient, for that wvould he aaijust. but I
hope that in the anear luture the t'atain'rs

dlefi nite plan wvil e eve I ed for theira a,,-ist-
aone. 1 aan sorry to he ar th at the pro posed
secession delegation is to lie seait to tile Old
Country without ai Minister oh tlie Crown',.
I had hoped that ai stronti delegation. arep-

resentative of' all parties inl the H ouse, would
be sent. I kntow it is dllirialr for the Prea-
nujier to leave thle St'ate for ally length aof
ti ule. Ii t it it is jiot poss ible lor the P'ic-
trier to lead this hlee2niIion, I lope lie will
send one ol his Miuiisi eas. Som le members
smile, bit it must lie arieembered that an
overwohelmn g noj o ri t of thle el ectoras lime;
exp)Ies&:ed :i'a opinion. That opinion should
lie respected. aniid to show p n pet' respect %%I'
should scnd thei strong-est h0o5, Ibe delecgatioat
to presenit the Case to the Inmper'ial Parlia-
ment. In]it' view, no (Ielegation Avoild lie
properly tepi eseittat ite unless accom pani'ed
liv the Premnier oa. sonic other 'Minister otf
the Crown.

Mr. Tronkin : Vliell Minister (10 voltA wish
to get rid of?

Mr. 2[cLAlf'Y: Not any iii particul ar,
and I wvouldc offer aio objection to ainy Min1-
ister detailed to accoalapaiY this dlelegationt.
There is considerable sv iipathx' for West-
ern A ustralia throughout the Commlonwvealth.
Many peolIe i' Atastraioin do ot regarid this
as a joke, but a ae tvondea'iaig who t is to conme
out of it. I feel certaina that uailess , one-
thing- does .tile oat of' it, uni iCatioji
will he brought abhout. The Leader of
the Nationalist P art.% to-ad gh t showxed
uts that already half outr income iear
araked for interest paymaents. If that

lie so, it is easy 'or- anYoaie to foresee
the straangleliold of' the Commnanawealthi upon

Western Auistral ia becomnig greater anid
greater. It is the fixed intenation ct Ce) tamn
peopile to bring about aunificaitionl, whichl
woufl d inam, tlhe end of Western _\ustral ia
its at sel f-governin g State . Allt ofuz. i rre-
spetv ohf party, should( lie grnateful to thle
Mlinister for' Indlustaies foi' (lie way ill ,vlili
lie is pulihl' thle local) phodlalts, vauipla.
lie has rightlY told thle people thait if oly.
theY willI purchase local products to the full-
est, there will be ho uauenpllivmeat iii this
State and that it will verY largely' help its
over onur diflieu Ities. It is not easy to nucid'--
stand why 0111' people should a'equir'e oC

'nhurii, and I hope that as, a i'c~ul of
tile M.%inister's persistent ealap~aigai oplc
will agree to juuice :iti so supurr: out'
local prloducts.
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MR. CLOTHIER (Mlaylands) [8.20]:
Twvelve months ago, as a flew member I
listened attentivelv to His Excellency's open-
ig- speech. I did so again on the 2nd of
tis month, and was duly impressed with the

recital of thle p~rogress made during the 12
months, and[ particularly with the references
to mining-, the wheat and flour industry, Mdu-
cation, sewerage and metropolitan public
works. fIn the mining industry at present
there are over 2,000 young taen trying to
gain at livelihood independently of outside
assistance. At Broad Arrow recently I went
to see some of myv constituents, having heard
that they were drinking and not carrying out
their duties.

Mr. Thorn: They get only water to drink
up~ there.

Mr. CLOTRIER: Yes, that is so. How-
ever, on going aiiiongst thein I found that
iheis ee doing quite well and behaving

dicnshesinevery' respect. Too mc
jpraise can not be given to tile 'Minister for
M\ines for- his very, fine scemne in providing
enip I oyinen t for so Iniany youing fellows.
Certaliino tinemiber of the Opposition ever
thought of doing thie same when thant party
wvere in office. As for tile wheat pr'ices, wve
are all delighted with the improvement
shown, andt( I hope that wheat will he upt
to 4s. before tile end of tile year. However,
Ido object when I find that as soon as there

is a rise ill the p rice of wheat, the mnaster
bakers ge t together with the result that uip
goes thle price o C bread. It is anl unjust state
of affair,, especially when we know that
soit of the m aster bakers have to-day at
least 100 tons of Ilionr in their stores. In
thlose ciricuimstances, it is enirely wrong to
increase the price or. brIead. I see that some-
ti ng is to he (lone about education and
the Liiversitv. Touching the University,
le miatter that should he hrounzht forwardi

hure, il( thlaining of' medical practitioners.
At p resen t a young manl wising, to undergo
that trai iing has to transfer hinsel f to the
Itasteiji States for the iieeesstl r v education.
Ov)er theritlie gets Iiis trail)ing- for two or
hrIe yen is, an w n i has to come black lierIe

to practise. WVe hiave at iiiversit 'v second
1.) ijone in, tie Comimionwvealthi. Yet
ourll Cuturiei doctors have to go0 to
the Eastern States for thiei r vlearn-
ng b-tore taking upl practice in this

.,;tate. 1 ala glad to ee the progress
made ini sewerage wtork, inl 'r1iolis centres.
Coiilitioins at ,)tilie ot Ihe school, ait May-

laind :itl )[1. Lawleyv tile diszracefu- ]low-

ever, I do not desire any alteration to be
made there, because I under~tand the
sewerage is c-oming, which will save a lot
of expens e. If I thought the sewerage was
not coining, I would fight hard for septic
tanks at our schools in the interests of the
child ren's health. The -appointment oif the
MAinister for Employment was wvell warran-
ted, and I ann sure that gentleman is carry-
ing out his job excellently. When hie took
onl that position, £7,127 per week "'as being
spent onl sustenance, as against £1,787 at
the present time. Also the number of per-
sons then receiving sustenance wxas 6,26.5,
whereas to-daty that number has been re-
duced to 1,196. Most of those still on the
list aire men in C grade, fiuite unfit for
lien' work. Thle idea of the Minister,I
understand, is to get back thle previous
standard of living, which "as the natural
hieritageC of our mnen, w'omen andl children.
Another thing the Minister has at heart is
the advancement of local industry. Howv-
ever, other members have spoken on this,
and it is no use my going over the g-round
again, l)It I may be p)ernmitted to state it
as my conviction that one cannot buy bet-
ter- boots titan those made in Western Aus-
tralia, which are second to none in the Comn-
nioniweal th. I a n told that the children in
the schiools aire not taughlt the importance
of buying- local products. The teachers
ought to be instructed by the Minister for
E1,duent ion that at certain times ench wveek
ever ' child should he imnpressed with the
advantage of buying only those things
which are locatly made. It would be one
way of assisting the canflhaign. Sooner or
later it will have to be done, If the child-
ren wvere taught this at school, they" would
go home and shame their parents into ear-
i-ying- out that very sound po0licy.

Mr. 1-]egner : TI'hat is being dlone in ionie
of thle schools.

Mr. CLOTHIER: Presently we shall have
the Minister going back to the priitciple
of one man, one job, which would g-ive a1
much better chance to our, Ydu g in.

rI. Thorn: 'Tha t i.s not carried otit to-
d AY.

Mfr. CLOTHIER: Yes it is, with mie at
a nv .mate. I a in told that to-day the timber
mll s are all working. 'rhat g-oes to showv
that we are gaining some ground. One
thing I won]( I oingratula tc the Mfinister
uploni is the conlsidera~tioni lie hasg shown to
.sustenance men receivingl pension)* hut sub-
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jeet to disabilities. Their eases are all
being attended to. Accusations have been
hurled ait the Government onl the score of
the Transport Board. In my view it is a
pity that board was not created mainy years
ago, and 1 hope that in 12 mionths" time
the people will be perfectly satisfied writh
the work of that board . Another matter,
a. rather ticklish question never introduced
in Western Australia before, has b)een men-
tioned to me by a manl from Queensland, who
informis tilc that in that State the local
authorities give to ex-pectant mnothers. the
wvives of men on sustenance, a little extra
cash to help, theni over their timie of trial.
In my view, the samie principle should he
introduced here, because children born of in-
digent parents, cannot get sufficaient nourish-
meat, and so develop into absolute wveeds.

The -Minister for Elinployvnien t: We a re
providing extra sumstenance wvork for the
husbands of expectant mothers.

Mr. CLOTRIE13 .L congratulate the G;ov-
ernment upon the work they have done in
my electorate during the past 12 months.
The member for Subiaco remarked uponl a
drain which lie sail was in Mfaylands.

Mr. flegnev: That is in Mi~iddle Swan.
Mr. CL10flIIER i: Yes, hut the lmoii. meit-

her said it was ini [aylands. Work oit
that Project hias ceased two or three times.
but the Goverinmenlt are now% catrying on
the drain, although the section which is in
Middle Swan "-ill not return uich revenue
because there are veryv few houses to he
served. However, the next setion will be
in a thiecly populated part of Mayvlands.

Mir. Hegneyv interjected.
Mr, CLOTHIER: The interjection of the

mnember for Middle Swan reminds mec thou
I wrish to refer to the new bridge at Garrati-
road. This matter wvas mentioned when Mr.
R. T. Robinson was a member of the Rouse.
and I believ e that it was also mentioned 1) y
Mr. Seaddan. The peninsula where the aet-
dronie is located suffers from lack of tranis-
port. facilities- People coinng from rte
aerodromne have to walk one and a half
miles or two miles to the train and two and]
a half miles to the train. In the event of'
the bridge being constructed. :a bns servive
couldI be carried through Belmont and acro-,
the bridge to carry all that trafie. I intendl
to apjpeal to the Plerth Road Board and the
Bayswater Road Board to undertake reclam-
ation of some of the land in the i-icinitr'x and]
enable that traffic to lie catered for. Thenr'

is a thickly populated area containing sonic
300 or 400 houses, and the traffic those
residents wvould provide, together with the
traffic to the aerodronic, would, [. believe,
make the service a payable proposi-
tion. I ant pleased that the Govern-
mnt have appointed inslpectors to en-
sure that the awvards of the Arbitration
Court arc observed, and to carry out other
official duties. It is gratifyving to tfinl
that the people of Perth are perfectly satis-
fled with thle State's prospects. T have in
mind particularly tile increased. acti vi ty in
the building trade. People must have con-
sidlerable faetith in our ciii' and State or they
would not have comnmittecl themselves to such
large- expenditure on buildiiigs.

Qil miotion by i Brockman, debate ad0-
j1ourned.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chtair at 4.30
p.ii.. and i-cad lirayets.

QUESTION-HOSPITAL FUNDi
(CONTRIBUTIONS) ACT.

iIoii. If, SEi)1)OX asked the Chict See-
retarv : Whait was the total amount received
under "Tile Hlospital Fund (Contributions)
Act, 1.930," for the years ended 30th -June,
1933 anid 1934. respectively?

The CHIEF SECRiETARY replied: The
total amount for the Hospital Fund (Con-
triliitions) Act was: Year ended .30th .June,
1933, £146,042 10s. 4.: year ended 30th
June. 19:14, £154,223 5s. ]I..


